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Family planning services are a necessary component of health care for women and 

families. Access to preventive and reproductive health care allows people to choose if 

and when to have children and create the stability to have the job, family and future 

they want. When individuals have the tools and resources to make the decisions that are 

best for themselves and their families, they are better able to achieve economic security. 

The Title X (ten) national family planning program plays a critical role in providing these 

health care services, yet the current administration is severely degrading the program’s 

integrity, as a part of its overall strategy of undermining reproductive health care. 

What Is Title X? 

For more than 40 years, the Title X program has provided vital preventive health care to 

millions of people. It is the only federal program dedicated to providing family planning 

services, and it primarily serves vulnerable populations. The majority of Title X clients are 

young, low-income and/or women.1 

Title X services include: 

 Contraceptive education and counseling; 

 Breast and cervical cancer screening; 

 Sexually transmitted infection (STI) and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) testing; 

 Referral and prevention education; and 

 Pregnancy testing and counseling.2 

Why Is Title X Important? 

In 2014, 20.2 million women in the United States were in need of publicly funded 

contraceptive services and supplies.3 Among these women, 15.5 million were either poor 

or low-income.4 The need for publicly funded contraceptive care has risen in recent 

years. From 2010 to 2014, the number of women in need of publicly funded care 

increased by five percent.5 
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While Congress has yet to fund Title X at a level sufficient to meet this need, clinics are 

doing their very best to provide services to all who seek them. More than six million 

women ultimately receive publicly funded contraceptive services each year,6 and more 

than half of those women (3.4 million) receive these services at a Title X-funded clinic.7 

More than 60 percent of Title X clients live in poverty8 and nearly half of Title X’s clients 

are women of color.9 

For those who rely on Title X – and particularly for young people – the contraceptive 

services that these clinics provide are essential. According to the Guttmacher Institute, in 

one year alone, the Title X program helped prevent more than 820,000 unintended 

pregnancies.10 Without Title X, the unintended pregnancy rate in the United States 

would have been 31 percent higher, with the rate among teenagers 44 percent higher.11 

In addition to contraceptive services, Title X centers provide a wide range of important 

reproductive health care. For example, in 2018, Title X providers performed 651,920 Pap 

tests, 816,202 breast exams and 6.5 million tests for STIs, including 1.2 million HIV tests 

and 2.1 million chlamydia tests.12 

The Title X program provides crucial family planning and preventive care to millions of 

people across the country, many of whom would not have had access to this health care 

without such a program in place. Despite Title X’s obvious benefits, the current 

administration is sabotaging the program, endangering the millions of individuals who 

rely on Title X for their health care needs and potentially ending the Title X program as 

we know it. 

The Domestic Gag Rule 

On March 4, 2019, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) released 

the final version of an anti-abortion policy that completely reshapes the Title X program, 

with the first enforcement deadline coming up on September 18. This policy, known as 

the “domestic gag rule,” is wreaking havoc on low-income individuals’ ability to access 

vital preventive and reproductive health care. 

 The domestic gag rule prevents providers from giving people clear information 

about or referrals for abortion care. The rule bans providers that participate in the 

program from giving people full information about their health care options, 

specifically information on where and how to access safe, legal abortion. If a patient 

explicitly asks to be referred to an abortion provider, the Title X provider would be 

significantly limited in the information they are allowed to disclose – violating 

standards of medical ethics and the integrity of the patient-provider relationship by 

forcing providers to reject patients’ needs.13  
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 The domestic gag rule eliminates pregnancy options counseling and mandates 

that all pregnant patients receive prenatal referrals, no matter their wishes. The 

gag rule eliminates a long-standing requirement that Title X providers give neutral, 

factual information and counseling about all pregnancy options and instead 

mandates referrals for prenatal care. But not only does it strip the requirement of 

non-directive counseling on all pregnancy options, the rule also makes it optional for 

providers to offer any counseling or information about options beyond the 

mandated prenatal referral.14 These changes allow and even direct providers to 

withhold information from patients in violation of medical ethics. 

 The domestic gag rule undermines the standard of care. The gag rule eliminates 

the phrase “medically approved” from the previous requirement that providers must 

offer “a broad range of acceptable and effective medically approved family planning 

methods.”15 This opens the door to the possibility that future Title X providers could 

refuse to offer a broad range of FDA-approved contraceptives, instead offering only 

significantly less effective methods such as natural family planning.16 

These changes are incredibly onerous and have forced many high-quality, trusted 

providers out of the program. 19 national health groups, including the American College 

of Obstetricians and Gynecologists and American Nurses Association, have put out a 

statement opposing the gag rule because it disregards expert opinion and evidence-

based practices, violates medical ethics and interferes with the patient-provider 

relationship.17  

The chilling effects of the domestic gag rule are already apparent. As of September 6, 

2019, 19 Title X grantees have exited the program, representing 21 percent of all Title X 

providers, with the assumption that more will continue to pull out as additional 

provisions of the gag rule go into effect. Planned Parenthood, which previously was the 

largest Title X provider serving more than 40 percent of all Title X patients, has 

withdrawn from the program, as have all providers in seven states – Hawaii, Illinois, 

Maine, Oregon, Utah, Washington and Vermont.18 In total, Title X patients in at least 33 

states and the District of Columbia will be affected by the loss of federal funds.19 A few 

states such as Washington and Illinois have vowed to fill the void from the loss of 

federal Title X funds,20 but if the gag rule is not repealed, this state money could run out, 

leaving people in those state without access to care, too. 

Providers who have rejected Title X funds are already seeing the impact, as are patients. 

Some clinics are being forced to close while others are cutting staff, decreasing hours 

and charging for previously free services, all of which are disastrous for the populations 

these clinics serve.21 The already vulnerable populations for which Title X provides care 

are the most harmed by the gag rule. People will face even longer wait times and 
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increased health care costs, and providers have noticed that some are even forgoing 

necessary care for monetary reasons.22 

End the Domestic Gag Rule 

Title X clinics are a critical source of care for people in need of affordable, high quality 

family planning services – particularly low-income women, uninsured women and 

women of color. The domestic gag rule makes sweeping changes that impact the 

integrity and structure of the Title X program, drastically decreasing the availability and 

quality of publicly funded family planning services and undermining providers’ ability to 

give the best care and information to their patients. This is just another example of the 

Trump-Pence administration’s anti-woman agenda that seeks to control women and 

their bodies – and one that has the potential to have devastating implications for access 

to publicly funded family planning for an entire generation. Policymakers must act 

quickly to halt the implementation of this rule and restore Title X to its intended 

purpose: providing essential health care to millions of people in need. 
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